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Sick and Wounded Soldiers is•

Philadelphia.
Gummi. STHEET ROSPITS.L.The following Pennsylvanians are nowin the several hospitals of Philadelphia:Wm Henry Bagley, corp I, 88th; Chas.11 Brown, teamster; Eugene A Beckley,D, Bth. ties; Christian Birkey, A, 10th.Res; Geo Beatty, G, 11rh; R Brough:ton, B, 111th; John Bear, I, 11th; DavidBuchanan,E, 76th; Thos J Pritzer, B,Ist, lies; Sam'! Cochran, F, 105th; 'JulDunn. F, 105th; Chauncey E Ellis, F,105th; Thos Csrwood, 1, 85th; AlbertGould. D, 6th, Res; Jonas Garluts, A,10th, Hes; John Gamble, corp, I, 63d,John Graff, C, 2d, Res; Jacob .1.,A, :"L.0(1; Jeremiah Hoflinan, IL 11th;Sidney Buchner, E, 12th, Res; JohnKeogh, 00th; W,O S Lantz, corp, C,"th, ltiis; Milton Ludwig, K, 48th; JosephMorrison, K. Ist; Perry McDowell, B,111th; as Miller; 1, 18th, Davis Mc-Bride, E, 10th, Res; Edward Peaslee,E,Derdati's Sharpehooters; Geo A Parke.C, enr, nth: Daniel Parke, C, 1 lthoFrancis Phillips, A, 10th, Res; JacobReimeek, H, 'loth; George Raymond A,Ltith: N F Reynolds, sergeant, A., 56th.Jas Redwood. 11,63d; Percival YRhodes, -sergeant, H, 88te; Joseph B Sanders,E,Ist Bordan Sharpshooters; Jas ophun,corporal, H, 00th; Jas Thomas, C, 11th;.o.so

ham, A, 10th; Jonathan Willing-,G. 48th; Robt Wiper, I, 63d; DavidD, 1 ilth.
SOUTH ::REST HOSPITAL.DI A.ekieson, Ut 9th Iles; Jas T Boggs,D, 11thRes; Leti S Beasidell, /), 50th;Jonathan Carbsufh. K, 103d; WalterClougn, A., 1i th; as Dowling, H, 63d;Milton (4 Daley, 11, ISM; Daniel Gra-hs,m, B, 11th lies; Abraham Heiser, cor-poral, lst, Res: Auttiu Loomis, Corporal,A, 12th nes: .Tos Murray, corporal, j,100th; Attr H Murray, sergeant, A,105th; LE C Moore, F Ist Artillery;Corp W Li Parker, D, 3d 'Res; C C Been,Corp7th li•rs; Jos Reopen°, r, dith.

SIXTH AND MASTER. STREETS HOSPITAL.
Benj Buyer, E, .60th; J R Bortle ,s H.83d; Lewis Dodge, U. 88d; Corp N HDavis, A, 84th; Sergt Jas S B,olith; Corp Lafayette M He Lafctintaine,11, 111th; 1./Avid Lana, C. 110th. JosephMyer, 1, 2tith; Sergt S F Norton, E, 2d'Sharpshooters; % id Osborn, nurse; La-layette Praise, !I, 111th; Corp Geo W.Penn, L, 28,h; Eshinger Rhoads, L, IstCavaly: Chas W oodward, C, 28th; Jona-than Wissinger, K, 11th; Sergt. Oeo Cnoise!, A, 20th.

WEST PHILADELPHIA HOSPITAL.Thaddeus Albert, musician. 84tb; AmosiI Allen, 11, 83d; Win Anni4, K, 50th;Alfred Brown, 14 110th; Harrison N.Barr, G, 84th; Jrremiah Baugh, IL 90th;Jas P Crawford, F, Ist Res. Cavalry;John Cheesetnen. E, Ist Cavalry; Pitilan-der S Culver, G, 84th; Sergt W W Custer,K, 50th; Isaac Carley, G, 11th; HenryCuppenburg, A, 109th; Jos Caldwell, K,100th; Geo W Chawson, D, 56th; CorpLawson Calman. D, 107th; W S Depuy,A:, 90th; John Dunn, E, 84th; Porter RDavis, C, 110:h; a tired Delavau, A, 109th;Reuben Dibbel, I, 2d Cavalry; Jos Donaldson, D, 111th; Sam'! 91 Da'lly, F, 83d,Jacob Frank-, L, sth Cavalry; CorporalAugustus G Freble, I. 11th; Thos Freble,K. 11th; John Griflith, K, Bth; Sam'lt:4ilbert, I. 6th; Jacob Guetner, D. 11th;Sylvester S Gaston, K, 100th; DanielG, 108d; Wm H Hunsicker, I, 81st;Gorp W M Hamilton, 1:1, 84th; Sam'! %VHurlinger, C, 56th; Lloyd Kern, I, 93d;tr;:rtst Miller, H, 50th; David 11 Miller,Joust P :Annum', B, 28th; 1 aleb M %anis,/
, 21:1 Cavalry; Coro Abram T McCutcheon,I, 115th; Geo McFarland, I, 26tht_JohnC Newton, F, 90th; Edwd Norwood, B,oth Res; Beuf flumberger, E, 84th; LeviRandall. 1.% 75th-; Dwight. Roberts, G,84th, George Reynolds, 6, 104th; WmRichardson, B, 56th; Corp Hyram ESmith, H, 111th; Fred'k Shugert, 1, Illth;Josiah Lox. F, 7th Rest- Serg't HughSmith, E, 81th; Sanford M Stonebreaker,C, 49th; Henry G Shaver, E, 28th; WmScandrett, A, oth lies; Michael Smith,;'..7• 73d; Stephen Tagget, F, 48th; Sam'lS Eakins, Ur, Bth; Frank M Weiss, C,

BIOAD SREERT HOSPITAL

The Armstrong Blokelrs,Capt. Wm. Blakely, of Kittanning,i District Attorney for Armstrong county,is raising a company called the ArmstrongCounty Dragoons, for the Stanton Cavalry,to be commanded by Col. James M.Sehnontnaker, of this city. Capt. Blake-ly leaves a large abd remunerative prac-tice for the sterner duties of the field.lie is - the last of six brothers who haveentered the martial arena—all of whomare aliveand in actual service—fighting forhe stars and Stripes.

Stanton Light Cavalry.The cavalry regiment now being raisedhere is progressing finely, and will be fulltin thecourse of ten days. Co His beingorganized by Capt. J. A. Crawford andLieut. W. It. Howe, both energetic youngmen, who will makegood officers. All thebounties are paid, and squads, whenfilled,will be placed in camp. We commendthis company to horsemen desirous of en-tering the service. The recruiting officeis in the Bank Block, No. 84 Fifth street.85 extra bounty will he paid.See advertisement.

W Malony, 11, Bth Res; G Otto, A, 7thRes; Tyros Page, G, /Slat; C Palmetier0, 46th; Henry Pierce, L, 2d Cavalry;Se-gt.. G. Randall. 11, 3dRes; JohnRem-inely, G, 58th; John Robinson, 98th; Corp4 1 M Rockafellow, C, 131st; E Roach, F,LeAL-: A G Rhoads, B, 93d; S W Shade!,D. Thom Alexander. F, 62d; L D.-Irmstron B, 12th Res; G M Brown, A,Zola Res; John Brieken, D, 2d; HenryBall, A, 26th; j Bergin, B. 48th; S Brun-ner, C, 11th Res; A Bells, K. Ist BerdanSharpshooters; Jacob Candy, F, 56th;John S Cox, C, oth Rep; Thoa Clampton,/I, 63d John Campbell, K, 99th; JohuConway, E. 28th; James Day, K. 486;Geo Deeoursey, A 06th: Rona Dough-erty, i3, 63d; Benj Elloridge, F, 99th;Corp Thos.! Evans, F, 10th Res; HenryEapler. B..6011.13; Harry Elby, A, 7th Res;Fulmer, F, 105th; Corp John Fryor,F, Ist Res; Sergt Henry Foulk, E, llthRes: Chas Gill, F, 105th; H C George. I,iSlauJohn Gibbons. K, 71st; J 0 Gar-r,. 11, C 110th; J Given, I), 112th; JGriece, G. 48r11; C E Goddard, A, 7th,Res_,._ John Hnily, H. loth Reserves;IV Harris, C. 83th; Mark Hogan, F. 2d;Jas High, H. 88 h; Thos Harvey, C, 26th;T Hicks, K, 11th; J L Harris, A, 7thRes; John Henry, F, let Artillery; Tj„tdiS, H. luoth; D Johnson, 0, 84th;Morgite. Keyser, L, 2d; Benj Kline, C,o6iii; .1 IV Kltue , 131st; John Kelly, C,11th; M Locker, A, 109th; Thos Lloyd,I'. 48th; D C, 56th: Jut P McKee;11th; J Miller, K, 100th; P Miller,B,88th; W H Martin, C, 111th; C B ur.phy, D, 28th; Corporal M Steele, I,106th; Thomas Stewart, A, MitlitHenrySpietler, A, 40th; B- F Thomas, F. 28th;
Geo W Vaughan, C, H Vonevoltr,
A. 90th; Thos Winn, C. 88th; John West-brook.K, 68th; Chu Wastfall, F. 28th; SWarner, H. 90th; Corporal E
A, gilltb; John Woods,
Suet Willie, D, 68th; Sieholes
F. 6th.

The State Fair at Norristown.The next State Fair will take place atNorristown, Montgomery County. Pa., onSept. 30th. and Oct. Ist, 2d and Bd, 1862.The most liberal arrangements are beingmade with Railroad Companies and the'most important roads have agreed tocarry freight free. Excursion tickets willalso be issued atreduced rates. Railroadrates will be published in the next issue ofpa. The premium list is veheavand the locality accessible by thery Norrisy,
town and Philadelphia railroad, and alsoby Reading railroad. Quite a timber ofexhibitors have already made entries ofarticles. From present indicationsthe fairwill be one of the largest ever held in thinState. For premium list and particular?address A. B. Longaker, Sec'y., Norris-town, Pa.

Patriotic Eirausiono.Mrs. Russell Botsford, a native of thisState, but a refugee from Secessia. whereher property a.,tl personal effects wasseized by the rebels and she driven away,is now in our city on a brief visit. Shehas been a patriotic writer for the lastthirty yearsand, judgingfrom the charac-ter and spirit ofsome of her recent pro-ductions, which she presented us, at. ableand successful one. She is now travelingthrough the North, endeavoringto sustainherselfby the sale of her poems, whichare well written and full of the keenestsatire. Though past the prime of life,Mrs. )3. is an ardent lover of the Unionand bas'svan herself to the cause withpraiseworthy devotion. We hope shemayreceive lama encouragement whileMug remains here and regret that we have**gagman alorainf for ens of herPrim- -4

Henry C Boyle C. 90th; DaNid Burris,107th; Edward'Clarir, I. 11th; ThomasI Callaghan, f, 109W; ThosDiener, F, 51st;Aug neither, G, 2:th; .1 B Robinson, G,loth, Corp Geo ' Rider, D, 73d; MichaelSmitn, 0,73d; Chas Schrogam, K, 73d;I, Seitzinger, A, 6th, Res; Wm Wulf, L,28th.
CHRISTIAN-RV:EST 110SPLTAL.
Trorn, K, 74th; G W Wilson, K100th; .! Weber, B, 1Ith; Chas WilldayD, 88th; T Wheelian, C, 48th; Thos WardC, 2d, Res; J M Anderson, A. 63d; J Bell,drummer, 11, 88th; A Bauchman. L, Ist;R S Brown, H, 111th; J Brock, F, 1031;P Casper
, M. Ist; J Donivan, 0, 61st: .1K Dale, F, 63d; J P Dushane, 100th; Cie„Deems, D. 6th Rea; Corporal W Day, C,106th; J Dullard, "

, 48th; C D Frair, 6.49th; J Loudon, C, 3d, Res; J U MeNfullea, C, 11th; JJ Myers, Knapp's Buttery:Sergeant Henry Moor, C, 2d, Res; J McKee, A Ist; 5 Nicely, C, 10th. Res; J GRichard, E. 63d; Corporal M W Sue, B.12th, Res; 8 Sheets, 11, 90th, P Schine,D, 109th

Address of the Bxeoutive Com.mittee of Public Safety.Rooms orExBßA;;lißge'fft wem!arEentri.PO le}
7'o the People of Allegheny County:

The Governor of the Commonwealth hasrequested the citizens to form military organizations, in order to perfect themselveFin drill and other military instructionso that they who are not required for ser-vice against the wicked and devilish rebel.and traitors now massed and in arms, designing the destruction of Constituti/nalliberty, may be ready as minute men, wel-disciplined, armed and organized to gowhen and where needed, in order to pre-vent invasion of the soil of Pennsylvaniaand to secure the hearthstones and domes-tic altars of the citizens from outrage andspoliation. Duty, patriotism and the grewlaw of self preservation, demand a cheer-ful compliancewith the Governor's recom-mendation.
Whilst thousands of fathers, brothersand sons are in the national army to savethe Government. its Constitution and itsglorious Union from the ruthless assassinwho assails those monuments of our peace,safety and greatness as a people, let noneof us prove so recreant as to refuse to themaid and countenance, and especially effi-cient protection to those whom they haveleft behind them, helpless by the withdrawal of their strong arms and big, bravehearts.

Important Railroad Case.An interesting case was argite.l in thCourt of Common Pleas, on Sattada!Horning, before a full le nett. in eh..;he Cleveland and Pit t s Imr eli R:b tr. i,iCo. are plaintiff's, and the Pittsburgh; Jr•Va3ne. and Chicago Railway Co. lit:1;nil.ants. Th.. plaintiff -1 filed a imt:t:;:, oi.the ;30th or August, asking, the tit.o .intwent of viewers to six damages on theproperty of parties along the route s:;rveyed fur their road under the net of iticorporation. They set forth that they nowdesire to enter upon the lands over whi.ithe route passes and build thereon a rail-road, with one or wore tracks: that saidroute is located on the South side Of thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicageRailway, from the line between Ifeav'erand Allegheny counties, to the propertyofJ. & H. Phillips, near Manchester, inAllegheny county; that in some places, atSewiekly, (in rear of their statiitn and tankI house) and at Maysville, the said route i: 'located, partly, on lands, the fee simpl.•to which is in said Pittsburgh. Fort Wayneand Chicago Railway Company. aed inother places, partly on lands which tisaid Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and Chic:,Railway Company claim are embracedtheir rights of way; but that the lands tinowned or claimed. over which the rbute,the petitioners is located, are not necess;rp for the use; end purposes of the sa:Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chieneo Ilaiway Company. Also, that the peti:iet,ors have applied to the Pittsburgh. ForWayne and Chicago Railway Companyand have endeavored to agree with thenfor the compensation proper for the dame;eel done, or likely to be done, by reteenof thepetitioners entering upon se,o lands,but failed to agree with them. The peti•tion also sets forth the names of of sundryprivate persons owning property along theroute. with 'whom they failed to agree a.to compensation.
John H. Hampton. Esq., Soh, itur. CThaler and (1. I'. Hamilton. Erv., .rp'eared on 'half the Plifiliftirgli. FirVayiie and Chicago Railway I 'omptinyand W. T C. Otis, of Cleveland, Soiiei'or, A. W. Loomis and .1 W. F. Whit.Eels., for the Cleveland aud Pittsburg!It rilroad Company.

The petition was read by Mr. White anddee,mdatiej made a vigorous I Port to_ ecure a continuance, but they were everruled by the Court.
Mr liarnNon then read the f-y .pplion,and answered to the petition. The respondeuts except—that the petition doesriot describe or designate with sufficientcertainty the lands proposed to be takenthat no plot or diagram has been tib•ii :that the petition does not allegethenecessityof the lands for the proposed route.and does not pray the Court to bourne: it .viewers to determine upon the necessityof the proposed location.The respondents except to the petitioninakinuch us it is not true that the prim.i-eproposed to he, taken and occoried 1.% theCleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Com[any, are not neces:ary for the es,., ee,eirpoees of the Pittsburgh. Fort 0;:iy,ind Chicago Railway Company. And th•respondents further except, in that it '

petitioners propose to enter upon and oe•Cupy a part of the roadway of the respondetas. as originally guaranteed to them by,hair charter.
Mr tetie then began his argument to theCourt, taking up the exceptions andanswer and renewing them in the light ofthe several time relating to the Clevi_babdand Pittsburgh Railroad Company. .1.1,concluded his address at nowt- when theCourt adjourned till Thursday next,

How to Prepare Lint.

e urge our fellow-citizens to organizeform companies, arm with all such weapone as may be within their control, andreport to this committee, that the necesmiry arrangements may be madefor sup.plying arms, Are., to those without them.Let us be in baster—prudentwise hastI Let us resolve that a foeman's . footprintson the sacred soil of our good old Stott-shall be blotted out forever by the bloodof the aggressor; let us be in earnest; letus appeal to God to arou4e within ourhearts and souls the spirit of terrible anddetermined earnestness.We advise that each election district inthe several wards, boroughs and town•ships in the county organize one or morecompanies—let the -work be time faithfully and thoroughly. In the present crisisall who aro Dot willingly with the coun-try may be safely charged with beingagainst it. Liberty and Caton, one andinseparable, now and forever. Let us soorganize that we may now preserve ourinstitutions, and that we leave a read)means for our eh:Lire!' to perform theirgreat duty Our people neesi to ha aroused.disciplined and organized, so that rebel-lion, now and hereafter, may he crushedtreason punished, and that the best goveminent vouchsafad by a kind Providenceto man may he preserved for all time tocome. By order of Committee,.Wu. F. JOHNSTON, Chairman.Thos M. Howe, Isaac Jones,Jas.ieoPl?rkHja-rm"ilton, ailairmartZworenadlert ,i.rhos. S Blair. George McCook, sr.',lamer. fl. Sewell, P. C Shannon,James McAuley, E. a. Stowe.James B Murray, William Wilkins.William M. Lyon, James P. Barr.Thos Steele, B C. Sawyer. jr.,Wm. E. Brown, A C Alexander,Jantets Herdman, John Harper,.1. It. McCune. Win. Robinson. jr.,Chas. W Batchelor, Wag K Nitnick,Wm M. Shinn, games N. • (toper,Win. Phillips. iFraneis Felix.Thos. Bakewell, :Pranaiu Sellers,Jas A. Hutchison, 'Felix R. Brunot,Henry McCullough, a F. Jones,J. E. Police, ;T. J. Bighorn,Reuben Miller, jr., John M%ler.Edward Gregg, James P Tanner,Geo. W. Cass, ;S. M. WickershamWilliam J. Morrison,' Joseph French.
Geo. U. Tgousro, Secretor;

As every person fives not know how toprepare lint, we are rcquested to tel II atthe Surgeons etude that much of the lintsent is not properly p reputed. end. inmost cases, cannot be used: Most. per-sons who oepare lint go to the trouble of3craping it. which is not only unnece,serylabor, but the lint thus prepared can lieused only in expeptional canes. Theproper way to' prepare it' in to take o'nsheets, or any other articles of pure linenold being rather preferable to new, andcut it in pieces from three to six andtwelveinches in length. These piecesshould then be simply unravelled, threadby thread, and laid together in skeins orbundles, and tied or rolled up in paper,different lengths in separate packegee.—The Surgeons can then roll it up or put itinany shape wanted in a moment. Whenscraped lint is used in most wounds, itclosets up the wounds, and the blood orpus uniting with it forms a hard mass,which not only irritates, but is difficult toremove ; while the unravelled lint keepsthe wound cool and in a healthy condi•tion. The reader will see also that it ismuch more easily prepared than the scrap-ed lint. . • ' •

state Medical Board.
The State Medical Board of Pennsylva-nia will meet in Harrisburgon the 11th ofSeptember next to examine candidates forAssistant Surgeons. About one hundrt dand eighty medical officers will be reqiiir-ed for theold and new regiments. Surgeonswill be obtained by the promotion of As-sistants who prove worthy. The positionof Assistant Surgeon is a pleasant one,and theinterest and pride taken by Penn-sylvanians in their State regiments makesthe association with them more agreeablethan any position in another corps. Thereis also a great advantage in voluntary en-listments,. as physicians, when drafted.must go into the ranks instead of uponthe regimental staff.
Mae Charge or the Males.

All theable bodied male residents ofAnandale, Butler Co., Pa., it is stated,have gone to the war, and the males re-maining have been put in charge of gra.Nancy Black. She has been appointedpostmaster.

The Gold Fiend.This is the titleof a finely written piece,to be produced at the Theatre to-night forthe first time. l'be plot is novel and at-tractive, the incidents startling and thedialogue thrilling. Is is well east and weare confident that the new play will begenerally appreciated by the 1 heatre goingpublic. We advise eh who can attend tosee ,th• " Gold Fiend " performed 'to•OEM. Other attraesioas are also in the

relWwwwrimptitlitlVllieit;
tnedts,

As we have,,,a.re.,dy s:itted,.th* nnmbp4" troopsrel -ired frOm this County. undf•til the calls. is 30.4fi3 —and this numb,,as been almost, if not fully, furnishe•by volunteoring, so that no draft will•ecessary. But we observe, by the oilieiaable of apportionment. that Alleglien)iounty is called on for 2 144 tnen for th,he old regiments, to be raided by specia(raft. A Harrisburg letter says the probability of such a draft, is remote and I..pecial Washington dispatch to the Tri,sue purports to explain the reason as fuutirs•

`'As the General Government campraft except ibronvh the State (o'er,ments, it is unable to enforce its orderson the subject. Those States which areready to dratt are doubtless drabing. upreparing to draft this week. Those it,which the enrollment is not completechave fixed a later day for the carrying ourof the order.
`'lt is extremely doubtful whether therwill be any draft for the old regiment.,notwithstanding the admitted fact that iis extremely desirable to fill them it;,Among the reasons which lead to this conelusion is the circumstance that by th.Federal Constitution the States appointofficers for the militia, and that by th,•Constitutions of several of the State,these officers are elected by the men.Phis presents a serious practical dillicalwhen the question ii of filling up relitnents already otlieered.

Fiendish Outrage by a NegroTharAuy amk, about dusk, th,....idence of Mrs Sullivan, (wifo Of a vollute,: in the gOv. if/went service) nen'4,A:ow's tavern, on'theBraddock's FbqdPlat:l:road, Pitt town,hip. trio; enter,d by.ni•gro named ti2,lre.iier Weber, in theemploy of It. L. Allen, residing in th.v.einity. Ile made a vigorous attempt toviolate the person of Mrs. S., but failed iuhis purpose, and then gave her a terrible.yeatiog, !enemy. ins ex.it,hia,ed.
ai the circumstance was knowsUott

n inthe neighborhood, some fifty or morecit izens started in search of Weber ,wit It the determinutinn ofsePC.ititiglintuary justice upon his person.—'ley searched Mr. Alien's house, wherewns:mpposed he had taken refuge, but''rind nut tied him end further e•durlproVed alike jfidreefnal. it is said ~tha•he party who were after ‘Veber had theneeegsary "implements.' for hanging him.he pollee have hten :nuking cfeltVe f-,rtions to find this unman fiend, up
X

hutlast night without suceess. We hopehe ?hay und brimght

IGathering tip the Arms.In view of the proposed organizationof ;be militia of the State, the ExecnrifeCommittee arc taking measures to gather'p tili the arms and etinipmerits distrilint-i-d hy the Horne Defence Commitre to;h e Ilnuin (in:IA(1 las; Year. Every person11.1.ving any stitrh artivies in his possessionmould:; once reterri them and save trou-nht, as lionds are fled for the return ofallarticles given out.
Ore foirowiric resolution upon the Ruh-jeet wit.: passed at a meeting of the Execu-tive Committee on Saturday, and to it we,trite sp.• (•1111 atto.tlti, , ii.Resob'eti, That the Pi-is:Hi:IA he in,eructed to order the, return TO the room,d the. Board of Trade. on Fourth street.Pittsburgh, the, accoutrements distributedast }ear to the Home l';uurtis; also, al;arms held by those companies. Arms alit!-quip:ltems not r‘,tanted within one weekWin au bject the holders to legal process fortheir recovery.

.IH
ere urgently r4,eNteri To thke I.otioe or this resolutionet hsaure.v..lll be fvltowed by the pt-L11:1):.it, urd et.ste

WM. F- JOUNSTON,
rimiriwa. Ex. Cum

liatnestown Fronklin Roilrood Co.
t a merlin.. of the stockholders of t hi 4, m any. held at Si-eakleril e. erceiamity, on the uft , llr Wm. Gib"on, of Jamestoun, was alerted Presidentmd A. W. Itrtyrnon,l, E -q.. Ftatiiilin4..er,•tary The foNnwir,g g.-ntkill nn were•iect.-d Directors: 'lii unrts "logo, Jame,M,,er,. A. W. Itii:moad, A. RAter.If. Fulton and David Hadley Aiti was rpit.se:l by the Ft ,ard

horizing iumul, •,i,:c:u buyvey of the line.
imgressiimat i..,..it•rrq(h. 19thDtgiriet.

• ••

Dern..-rt,iftfnr Ihr. Ittft
,drict. cyrnvonq•d u, OarC'aWford. )lercer and 1 uniin;4ol.M;n:::-.(in ~n the 29,h n;tiino.Chweli. John S. Mc•1,,t.t and 1i M 1.),-Frauct., E weri•I,;r Co•:;greS,W,..ti ill 1 its di;

wort- rt-ad fruit•eitiktnen ltad un wed, Ivnhemthe 110..:111a1:11a::110-I rhr COlirt.:.tioll Ildj,tl:llcd.
---

Stabbing Affair.Oa Friday an alltay uceutred in LowerSt. Clair township, in which Patrick 3terk.wan was stabbed with a dirk knife, byWilliam I, Haddm-k. but. not seriouslywounded. The latter was arrested andcommitted to jail by Justice iloyan, tut-Assault and battery with intent to hill.-
.Another Regiment OILNiue companies came in from CampHowe on Saturday, and loft for Harm,burg at d o'clock in theafternoon by specialtrains. In consisted of five couipaniesi'runi Washington, in command of Captain,..iregg, Frazier, Atchison, Parker and:tackton, three from Beaver, Captain•Roberts, Ormond and Darragh, and onefrom Greene, Capt. M.-..Cullough. Theregiment will he filled up and an organiza-ion effected at Harrisburg. Capt. Robertsis voice!' of as the probable Colonel.

The Rope Walker.Mr. Donaldson, while performing on thetrapeze, Saturday afternoon, dropped hisbalance pole to the ground and broke it,leaving him under the necessity of de-scending by the guyropes, several of whichhe drew together and slid down to theground. The accident created some sen-sation and there was much speculation asto how he would get down. - I
Boy Drowned.

A lad about nine years old, Willie, soof Minas Tindle, Esry., of the Second wardwas drowned in the vicinity of Lock No Ion the Monongahela river, Saturday afternoon, while fishing. His body has nobeen recovered.

The Hest Yet.
The Deputy Marshal of the Fourth Ward,Allegheny, makes a return of 1850 names

enrolled, SSO volunteers and 1800 subject
to draft. This is the beef exhibit yet madeby any ward in either city.

Mr. Joseph A. Butler. the Deputy Mar-shal for the Sixth ward, has completedhis enrollment. He will rep"rt 1638 ablefor duty. and 460 volunteers in service,leaving 1178subject to chatt.

Sudden Death.
A. man named Edward Stone, a resi-dent of Philadelphia, who was here on avisit, died very suddenly in Alleghenycity on Saturday evening. He was walk-ing along Chestnut street with a relative .when he complained of feeling dizzy andtell dead on the bide walk. An inquest.was held and averdict of accidental deathrendered.

Our active Subbisteace Committee isis bee(' of hall Lid we hope was-'cities."will be liband u sspplyiat their wants.

. .ltiiiiiiiiiii iii'illteeiert. TinOitSatntday night, about eleveno'clock I ft iii stated by one of yea, Pe)molds•Charles Haney., residing in the vicinity tit I Lids that thr kr" ,f theDeserve corps, it.3! Washington, received a wound on th. I he last wt :,. . 'Ating will not exceetheld, from the hand of Rudolph Weil, I live hundre.' :n. h .1- ed, wounded and Elliswhich caused his death about i u clock o. Slug.Satur lay morning. It seems that Haneywh . had been watching a peach orchard
.11 Coal Rill, near Mt. A ashington. wentnto a beer hall in that village and left tu,double barrehed shot gun in the cornetwhile he took his glass. The gun wasalien up by two or three of the crowd forexamination. Haney told them to becautions as it waslearled. but no attentionwas paid to him and he approached totake it from them. All let go except Weil,who did not feel disposed to give it up ;when. Haneyremarked: 'I have another,"drawing from his pocket a double barreledpistol. Weil said. " 1...nu would not drawhat on me," and reached for the pis 01.A struggle ensued, during which the weap-on came apart, leaving the barrels in thehands of Weil, who, a moment later,brought down the muzzles with crushingforce upon Ilaney'a head, prostrating himwith a had fracture of the ekuii. Haneylingered until 9 o'clo -It on Seedily morning when he died, while Dr. Geo. McCookwas probing his wound. About this time,feel, for whom the etlicers, having heardof the affray, were making search, was ar-rested by :he eltl7en,, br ught to the cityand cern mitt ed to j.til. An inquest wasneld upon Ilaney•s boy and the juryl. mnd a verdict in acco dance with the'acts. Haney was an Irishman and hadat l'atnily; weil is a German and has a wifedel four children Huth resided iu or.Lar :Gum Washington.

Charges of Larceny.
Chas. Dougherty was on Saturday cowwitted for trial at the next term of Courcharged with larceny by J. M. Fess aceCharles Listen.

The steamer Brilhatlt has been sold trthe gover,,went, fur $20,000. by her owner,Capt. A. J. bfas...n. of Brownsville.
Begins To Day.

The regular term of the Western netlogical Seminary, Allegheny, will openo'clock this afternoon; Rev. Dr. Jacobi,will deliver the address at 4 o'clock tomorrow aftenTon, in the chapel.
The Enrollment•

All the districts of the county have novet be n heard from, but Marshal blurdock e rpects to have a complete table o,the enaulltnent and 1411161 menta to-day.
The Coreorasu ategisnent.The friends of the organization havcommenced the work of recruiting and thchances of its RUCCOSE are flattering. Meetings were held in the Ninth ward antl'emperancevelle on Saturday evening.
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DRDERCOHCERNING THE MILITIA
Frolsrlrk, Rd occupiedby the Rebels.
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Gentrol Orders No. 125.
The following named officers are, b .direction of the President, dismissed ironthe service of the United States for beingabsent without leave from their respectivecommands, while the armies to which the)belonged were fighting the enemy in th.field : Capt. Thorton Smith, A. Q. M.Volunteers; LiPut. J. Harrison, 20th N.Y.; Surgeon Edward Dalton, BGth N. Y.V.: Capt. E. Valentine, A. D. C. ; Lieut.John Simpson, 99th P. V.; Lieut. S.t.. Christie, A. D. C.; Capt. J. V. Pat-,en, od 0. V. ,• Alsj.J. C. Austin. 1041 aPettua.i .Capt. John Sherly, 100th P. V.:LWieut. arren. 38th N. Y. V.; Lieut. P.C. Crawford, A. D. C.By order of the Secretary of War,ADJT. GEN. THOMAS.

----WanntsnroN, Sept. 7.—Major Generalhas, at hilt own request, been relies,•'i of the command of the Army of Vir-ginia, and he has been assigned to th•"n''nar•d of the Department of the North-west.
or eneral

of
Rno has been assinedto the com Gmaud the third army co grp.s.Major General McDowell having beer:granted leer.) of absence for fifteen days.l'al,master General Lamed died hereyesterday, after several weeks' Eickuess.Late reliable from private sources fromCentreville state that Col. Thomas, witha regiment of cavalry, is in command ofThat place, and that their pickets extend'o within less than twelve miles of Alex.indria

The 139th Pennsylvania regiment reach-tin battle field on Saturday. and Colnlieneeci the ititetmight of a number of deadaqui have lain undisturbed since the battleexcepting by the thieving herds of rebels%rho eeer:Aetl every pocket, and in manyinstances stripped the dead of their cloth-ing.
•ruion oTicers taken prisoners inthe battie were detained at Gainesvilleuntil Friday last, when they were all con-ducted to Richmond, with the exceptionof sonic of the most severely wounded,Alio were, by the humanity of Dr. Guild.Medical Director of General Lee, allowedio proceed to %ashiugton in our ainbu-fences, under the protection of a Bag oftruce.

The last of the Centreville woundedhgcrt reached this city, accompanied byDc• ors Der weld, Page, Clemens, Jenkins,IV( i)ster, Byrne and others, of the largeoperating cla.6 sent to the relief.of ourwounded by Surgeon General Hammond,the day after the battle.The folio wing is un extract from a pri-rate letter written by an officer of ourarmy to his wife. residing in this city,dated Helena, Arkansas, August 30th:hating the Fast year we have marched4,600 rodeo, lost!' four men, been in thir-teen skirusishesowo regular battles, andwe are now here fortifying, expecting towhip them, as.we have done every time."11hen the-mein of wounded fr,,es the!ate battle field reached Alexandra lastnight, they were halted at the camp of the36th Massachusetts regiment and weregenerously provided with hot coffee and Ibread, which was 'gratefully appreciatedby the wounded, who had ridden throught e hot sun a distance of over thirty miles.The regiment that performed this act ofgoner: city is among the new troops whicharrived lately.
The War Department has issuedan orderconcerning supplies to the drafted militia.l'he camps of rendezvous in the differentStates will beas follows:
Camp in Maine, N. IL, and Mass., byCapt. McKim, Actinz Quartermaster. Bos-ton; Vt, Conn,R I, N Y, and part ofNJ,by Col. Vinton, deputy quarteinaster gen-eral, New York; part of N 1, Penns andDel, by Col. Crosman, deputy quarter-master general, Philadelphisi camp nearHarrisburg supplied by. requisitions uponCapt. E. C. Magni, acting quartermaster

at Harrisburg, and those near Pittsburghby Major A. Montgomery, quartermasterU. S. A. at Pittsburgh; Ohio by Capt. J.Dickerson, acting quartermaster, Cincin-nati; Ind, by Capt. James A. Ekin, actingquartermaster, Indianapolis; 11land Wit,by Capt. John A. Patton, acting quarter-messier, Chicago; Ky, by Col. Theo Swords,quartermaster general, Louisville; Mich,tfy Coi. G. W. Lee, acting quartermaster,Detroit: lowa, by Capt. liindersholt, 2dartillery, St. Paul; camp near St. Louissupplied by Major Rupert Allen, chiefgdartermaster of the department of the
It has been known for several days pastthat the rebels have been moving up thevalley, apparently with a view of passinginto Maryland.

Reports have reached Washington fromtimeto time of theirbarters:gads attemptsto cross. The most sunent-innor thismorning was,tinta detaelmmitar=and maimhad fora while Nee
on the Maryland side and thenretarsedtoIthe Virginia shore. This pine front shetarmers residing ia the *salty, but it wasnot_ettegyoutpoint...llnw made an st-umps to saw = Tyit ems*oaksowint pad dooliolommeopviiiiiibOwtheek.

CINVIN NATI • September 7.—Generalorder .No. issutd by Major GeneralWright to day, says : Major General Wal-lace is -elle,. eti trom dory at Cincinnatiand will repair to Covington, where hewill make his headquartersfor the presentand proceed to organize into Brigadestroops mustered into the service, and con-centrating at and in the vicinity of New-port and Covington. Major James ILSimpson, of the United Siaies Topograph-I 'cal Engineers, is charged with the con-istruction of such field works as is idemedIlnecessary for defensive purposes in thevicinity of Newport and Covington. Rewill proceed to examine and repair in.trenebments alreang thrown up, and willextend them if deemed advisab e. Lieut.Col. S. Burbank, of the lath UnitedStates Infantry will continue to dischargethe duties of military commander of Cin-cinnati. Front him allward organizationsthr military purposes and independentmilitary companies will receive instruc-tions. The resumption of all lawful busi-ness in the City of Ciieitinati except thesale of liquors, is hereby authorized until4r. s, daily. Druggists, Manufiictoriei ofBreadstuffs, Provision Dealers, RailroadExpress and TransferCompanies, personseJunected with the Public Press, and allpersons doing business for the Govern-ment will be allow(d to pursue theirrocs-t ons without interruption. At 4 P. Y.daily, Sundays excepted, all militair, or-ganizations of the City of Cincinnati willI assemble for drill. Members of such or.ganizations will bold themselves in readi-ness to rally to their places of rendezvousat a moments warning, the signal forwhich will be the tolling of the city bells.An organization of all the able-bodiedcitizens into working corps be perfectedwith the aid of the city authonties anddetails made from day to day as may benecessary so as to equalize the properand require front each mail the properamoant of labor.The Daily Press last evening announcedits temporary suspension.Thecity is quiet to-day.Gen. Ileath is reported atWilliamstownwith 15,000 men.

BALTIMORE, September 7.—Frederick,Md., was undoubtedly occupied yesterdaymorning between 10 and 11 o'clock by therebels. Part of the force turned off atBuckevtown, as if going towards eitherthe Washington road or the Baltimorepike. The crossing of the Potomac waseffected at three points.Fugitives who left. Frederick last nightreport that city occupied by about fivethousand rebels under General Hill, con-sisting of cavalry, artillery and infantry.The rebels issued a proclamation promis-ing protection to private property. Aprovost guard has been appointed. Psichases were being made in L. S Treasurynotes of cattle and horses, which werebeing sent back towards deriver.
BALT/WORE, Sept. 6..—1 t isreported thatthe enemy were at Frederick last nightyhiving crossed from the Point of Rocks.and that that city was formally occupiedby the rebeltroope Ws marsh%

M_ottMark d&-m. 7.—Abnat 600
aim eitetion ttf th,Wirer benlim atonki!g, damagingIMM tie itch' portion recently•

rhe Star of this evening says: We hearthat Acquia Creek has been entirely evac-uated by our forces, everything beingbrought away from there. It could notp,ssthly be of any use to the UnitedStates. We take it for granted that thetemporary buildings, railroad arrange-/nears, wharf, kc., constructed fur ourmilitary purposes at that point have beenrendered useless. The brar also says :We learn that the new troops are now inprocess of being brigaded with old regi-ments, by which meams they will be efl'ec-,ive soldiers much sooner than otherwisebritraded.
The Richmond Whig of September Istm stabs a lengthy auu Opicy editorial cen-suring Jeff Davis and his cabinet for theindiscreet appointments of the clerks inat/ the departments of State, calling themJews and Yankees, and accusing them ofbeing spies and disloyal to the Confedera-cy. It recommends Jeff Davis to havethem removed, and substitute men of ack-nowledged loyalty and merit, and that theappointments be made unbiassed by anypolitical influences or favoritism. •The rebel Congress is still in session.

Eattatsantia, Sept. 7.—We understandarrangements are being made to forwardto the entrance of Cumberland valley aLthe troops now here in camp, end otherregiments from New York and the Eastthat have arrived and are detained herefor the.; purpose. If an attempt shouldwelcome will
to inawaitvade themPennsylvania a warm

Citizens organizing themselves into com-panies under the Governor's proclamationare required to clothe or equip themselves.Arms will be promptly furnished upon ap-plication to Adjutant General Russell bythe regularly elected Captain, and notnecessarily through the the Brigade In-spector. Captains wit! he requi- ed to giveound or some good security ler theirsafeseeping. Compauies can be organized tonumber from thirty-two to ninety-eightrank and tile. Companies and regimentsthus organizing should drill constantly andnold themselves in readiness to march tothe defense our border upon short notice.The employees of the Pennsylvania Rail-road shops at this place, numbering overiwo huildred, marched in a body yesterdayo the Capitol grounds fur drill, and wereaddressed by the Governor. The Super-iatendent of the middle division of theroad was in the ranks as a private.Companies and squads are drilling to.day in all our streets and public pieces.The Governor has messengers extendedtil along the border of our State and is in_:onstant communication with them. Heuas received intelligence that the rebelsTossed the Potomac in fume at or nearPoint of Rocks and now occupy Frederick,Md, Their pickets extend seine miles to-wards Hagerstown. They possessed them--elves of nil the shoes, clutnit.g, &c., inthe stores ut Frederick, pz lug fur thetime in Confederate scrip. he telegraphoperator renmies. at Hagerstown but sayseaunot bold the odic:: much longer..Nearly all the Union men -have left thetown. Our people Should awaken to thetact that invasion is imminent, and thoughGov. Curtin is doing nil in his power, hisfor the luture..s based entirely up. aprompt response of our citizens whenveiled upon to march. Companies areii.irming ail over the State. Over onethousand standof artns weresent to Adeinscounty to-day, and fifteen hundred weresent to Fraudilin county, in charge of MegWashabutigh, yesterday.

....,eitori wen itattrutatetal it *eclat*were, doubtless, intended to deceive.onrforceswhile they were intently engaged itthe consummation of their deigns. •fo-night itMia said they have or e,,ed int.aryland near the Point of Rocks, andnow occupy the town ofFrederick in force.Military men think that this movement ofthe enemy is favorable for operations upononr side.It appars tm vate accounts tattherebelsecrossero d tpheriPotomac river honFriday night and early yesterday morn-ing,. and thence marched to • White OakSprings within three miles of Frederick.they crossed both above cud below Pointof Rocks and did it in as speedy and quietmanner as possible. One of their firstacts was to hew' a force to cut the tele- 1graph wire and seize the bridge over the3 1onocacy. The regiment guarding thispoint evacuated their position on Friday.Great numbers of persons were leavingFrederick all day yesterday and proceed-ed towards Pennsylvania.Aecounti from Hagerstown say thatmanyrefugees from Virginia have arriveitaere.
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Volunteer Enlistment

RECRUITING OFFICER,

Lotnainut, Sept. 7.—Tho Pre541,,t1h6: concurred in the appointuu nt of Chas,S. Gilbert as Major Generai an d Wrn. it.Terrell as Brigadier General.Cal. -Warner, of the 18th Ky., son-in-lawof Gen. Leslie Combs, reported killedat therecent fight at Richmond, Ky., isthere, recovering from a adhere r:riiind.Tim rebels have burned all the bridgeson the Louisville and Frankfort Railroadbetween Bagdad and Frankfurt exceptthat overKentucky river and r. small ironbridge over a creek. _


